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shinnelle patterson()
 
My name is Shinnelle Patterson and i'm a Jamaican poet.I write my poems from
real life situation....but they're not about me  only the poem that's title sports
was base off me life.I attend school in jamaica where I play football, i'm a
midfielder and i love playing football it keeps me calm, focus and dedicated to my
school work.I'm not the type of girl that gives up when things get hard.
i'll be starting a youtube channel sooner than later.I don&quot; t believe in
highshcool relationships so i try my best to stay out of peoples way i keep myself
to myself that's the best way to life.
all i care about is My Family and The SSS Gang.
i visited the U.S last year and the Cayman Island the year before it was a great
experience for me, it all happen because of my mom who i love so much she's
the best
thanks for a great life mom
as long as i've known myself i know that i'm not a time waster and i&quot; ve
never left the top ten in my classes
I'm very fun to be around.
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Fake Love
 
i don't love i hate
i'm not the type of girl that dreams about
my wedding date
do you have a heart?
come let me shoot it with a dart
i'll tell you i love you today
but tomorrow it fades away
the day when i fall in love i'll look to my God above
and ask how did i ever manage to fall in love.
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Life
 
them ask why them did affi born yah suh
pure them nuh know what father God have
in store fi them
but some times ungrateful people neva
mek it ina life cause them
too wanty, wanty and them nah put out e effort
if you want supmm, work fi it and it shall
be yours
teenager drop outta school cause them long yey
why father wah mek them yey affi suh dry?
uno nuh sii seh jamaica anuh place weh uno
can survive if money naah talk
come on man
nuh disappoint, mek it ina life
think bout five year from now
tell mi wah yuh sii yuh self a duh
no sah, a wah u seh thief but yuh nuh easy
mek mama proud
suh when she sii yuh she can proudly say
that's my child.
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Sports
 
Sports is life
when i play i feel alive
you can benefits from playing sports like getting scholarship
to the university of your dream and you can also gain experience by traveling to
different parishes and even different countries
sports also help physically, mentally, and socially
before i started playing sports i was indolent
after playing i felt so strengthen
sports had helped me to do better in my class work
it teaches me to be a team player at all times
if it wasn't for sports i wouldn't be writing this
it has a positive effect on my life.
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Sufferation Done Dub Poem
 
Mi mada sen mi guh a shop guh buy stale bulla,
just because it likkle cheappa
when mi come back wi nyam it wid butter
nuh body nah fi know seh wi nyam ina the gutta
five year past by mi tun teacha
buy mama a house and a new corolla
she proud a har likkle daughta
anuh weh wi come from a weh wi aguh
them use to seh wi cya reach yuh suh
but guess wah
Sufferation Done.
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